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Te Who Hare Hones

LUM
CŒUR D’ALENE.A. O. U. W.THE KETGHUM KEYSTONE. Or hope to have, look -well that ye | 

gnard them well. To the monntain 
man a home Is nlmost a myth, on<l yet ! 

inborn in every man's heart, no matter j 

what his habit, there rests a longing for | 

local habitation and u name, and to the i 

he or she who has the blessings, we say, ' 

throw every safeguard round the home j 

circle that ingenuity enn devise, spure 

no cure that thought can give.

There is no one thing tuken into onr

Letter From a Well Known Ketehnmlte 
Who i|as Arrived in the Gold Fields.

The Ball Last Night. One of the Grand
est Affairs in the History of Wood 

Hirer, and the Host Brilliant 
Dlsblay of Fashion Ever Hit* 

nessed In Ketchum.

Kntored nt tho Postofflco at Ketch 
uns, I. T. a« second class mattor.

Eagle Citt, (Cœur d’Alene) I 
Shoshone Co., Nov. 11, 1883. j 

Editoii Ketstonf:—I arrived here 

yesterday and find this rather a quiet 

camp. From what I can learn there is a 

good deal of gold here and it is chieily 

in quartz. I saw some very rich gold 

rock, containing free gold in pieces us i

The Stages and Hails. a

A Good Representation of the Wood 
River Towns.—The Hall Comforta

bly Filled.-About NIxty-FIve 
Couples.

Arrival and departure of stages to and 

from Ketchum:
Rough and Finished,

xonivEs mon

. .. 0 a.m.

.,11 A. M.
it r. m. 

,.. tr. s.

with mails,ITailey,
Kost and West, " 
Blfcckfnot, “
Vienna, ** Finishing' Lumberhomes so dangerous ns the ordinary re- | 

large as grains of rice. Am going to see ! petroleum of commerce; hence, i

. . ,. lodge to-morrow. I think this will Ujc mim who df)ea not nse care in buy-
IlHil lust night was the grandest dhi- eventnaily be a good quartz camp. ! )ng Ms 8Upplv of coul oil is grnHaly neg- i 

piay ,.Men-sicherenn '«;» iu 1 . f, There is also solfie lead here, and some j lectlng t() provic1e for ,hc safety of his

of Ketchum. Metropolitan Hail, vilio il i they «ay will assay ah high as 4u0 I 

t.y tlie way Is tin» largest and finest hall J (>zy pBr tou in aliver. i don’t see much j 
on Wood River, was beautifully decorat- (Jlwt lu cjrcu|fttlon. Most of the mine 

ad for the occasion, by the members of j ownorM arf) preparing their winter quur- 
tlie fraternity, with chromos, portraits J ^rs, und there are over 800 men at 

f dramatic Jutnlniiries enwreathed with j pl.08(,nt ln the ,,HU,p. Much less than 
evergreens, flag*, emblems, etc. At the j tjlld number will remain through the 

head of the hall, the fraternity's emblem j wint,,r

There are five stors und saloons com-

The A O. U. W. bull In Fitzsimmons's

LEAVES FOB

Hailey, with mails for Rluekfoot, 4a.m. 

Viemia, •*
llailey, without malls..........................11:30»‘.M.
” Witli HUtliiFKuBl and West4:30 v. m.

Past Office Hour*.

Elaine coul oil is absolutely ■ 

Tiie tiro underwriters of the

I family, 

sate.
United States rate it safe as gas. To I
test it, till the bowl of an ordinary lamp I Tongue »"«l Grooved Flooring and 

, Ceiling, Weather Hoarding, llustie,
with it, and after lighting the lamp un

screw the burner and set flro to the 

wick at tho lower end, and gradually

7 a. M. including
I

Basil. Doors, Mouldings; and, in 
fact everything turned out 

of a First-Cluss Planing 
Mill.

..
The Ketchum Postofflco is open from 

7 a. m. to 8 p. u «Vcry day. No Money
immerse it i%the bowl of the lamp. In- 

i stead of the Elaine igniting, us would be ! 

hined here, and about fifteen houses in j cftge wit,n ordinury oils, it will ex- j 
earnp, all of them built large, because, I 

presume the timber is all so large.

There is about eight inches of snow 

on tlie mountains, and the same amount

Order or Registry business on Hunduys, j consisting of « large evergreen anchor

•tr week day* after 4 r. m, Planing Mill East of 
Lcadyllle Avenue.

bearing a red shield upon which were 

lettered in gold the initials A. O. U. W., 

was artistically arranged, while salerai 

smaller designs lent their attraction to 

the hall. Toil large chandeliers afforded 

a brilliant light. The music, furnished 

by Prof. Delius's orchestra, consisted of 

a first violin, piano, bass viol, cornet

tI
tingulsh the flume on the wick us it en- j 

ters the oil. Then screw tho burner
TOWN TI1HNOH.

tight on the lamp, lift it and carry it as 

a very careless person or child would ! 

—sideways or upside down, and it will : 

invariably go out, or upset it by acci- 
$15 per cwt.; bacon 40 cts. per lb.; sugar ( (jent. aud the same result will be uecom- . 

35 eta.; and other things in proportion.

It costs 7 cts. per lb. to get any thing 

packed in to the country, and the trail 

is the worst 1 ever saw. We came in

Toys by the millions at P. BeUwurtz's,

Laved Bros.if of mud and slush in the street.

Provisions are high. Flour is worthFor Fresh oyster* go to Schwartz's 

store.

lirwutlfu) holiday presents for suie at 

the Lewis drug store.

Plush and Russian leather covered 

fancy goods ut tho Lewis drug store.

Fancy groceries for family use con- 

•lantly in stock at Heiiwartz's.

"La How Cabinets," fine Imported 

cfgars nt Hteward's.

For a good fresh turkey go to 

Kchwnrtz's »tore.

"Elaine," tIm boss coni oil, ut C urtin 

Bros.

Joe Rivers lias n piano in his black- 

nmUindiop to tune horses.

Gillette A Evans, agents for tlie eolo- 

twnted "Common Heusc 1 boli sled. tf 

A large stuck i.f fine domestic cigars 

nt Steward Bros PiistCifUce Store. tf 

• Elaine," the only non-expiosivit coal 

oil, at Colfin Bros.

A Urge Stock of "IleittlUes, ’ the liest 

A.cent eigar tn Ute market just received 

t>y Steward Urns. *

" Khilne, " the "family safe guard," at 

Coffin Bri

A Booth's celebrated “Oval brand" of 

fru.ii oyters In any piantity on ice at 

tlie Hon Ton Ucstauianl. *

Wall liaiu'

fust received at J 

watches are pcrtectlv dust proof. *

Fine imported it quo' », boor, wine, and 

brandies for Ï unity use during tlie holi

days, at Boh wnrtx *

The Alt «ru.» l.iterury Bis'tety has 

made up an excellent programme for 

next Friday night, and will endeavor to 

give n good entertainment.

Mr. <1. Il Moulton, formerly General 

Muperentelident of thu 1'lillndoljdiia 

Smelters, has mieeueded Col, E. Green 

til tlie oBtee of Gcillcnil Kupcrcateudelit 

<>f the Cotupaliy.

Col. F.. Oreeu who. It will Is« seen 

from an official notice lu to-day's issue 

has resigned hi* position as Genera] 

Mann ir, departed for Bun Fran

cisco on Um 113(1 ultimo. lie goes thehoe 

to Philadelphia after a brief visit,

Jones was assigned the nttlrmative 

side of the question, "resolved Hint cap 

ital punisliiiieitt should t«< abolished " 

Since suUdaf night he has been in u sad 

•tale of perplexity, evidently in a great 

struggle between natural conviction and 

strenuous policy He has rtiuiUy con

fessed. lie wants the other side, bad- 

Home hoodlum walked off with Ida girl 

aftur oil arch.

;
j tf
H&f.i ■ and pieolo.

The attendenee was lurgc; filling the 

hall quite comfortably, and as many ns 

fourteen sets were upon tho floor in 

several instances, Hailey, Ilelloviie. 

bullion and other Wood River points 

were well represented and we are com

pelled to say that the former two places 

contributed tlie majority of tho- best 

dancers present. About 75 tickets were 

sold, and 05 couples were in attendance.

The snppnr, served at 12 o’clock by 

Ktoven H. Uoodbau nt the popular Bon 

Ton Restaurant, was simply "chef 

d'icuvre." and by far the best display of 

tlie eullinary art overset before the peo

ple of Kotehum. The tallies w ere decor

ated with large ornamental cakes und 

made a splendid appearance, 

meats served were roasts turkey and 

goose, chicken salad, sliced ham and 

lamb, and lamb’s ton ague. Oysters 

were servsd In every style. Fruit and 

jslUe cakes and fruit, salads, etc., were 

abnndnud. Mr, Uoodbau did his very 

Important part of the work witli oxool- 

lece, sparing no effort to make it suc

cessful in every detail.

After supper, dancing continued with 

full vigor until 4 o'clock a. m., When the 

medley wound up with "Home, Sweet 

Home," and the full attendance dis- 

l»ersed en masse.

The ladies may bo congratulated on 

presenting a very brilliant display of 

the fashions. A liirge number of pretty 

costumes were worn, but we mention 

only the most noteworthy. Miss Gal

lagher, blue brocade satin, princess 

style; Mrs. McLennan, "ecru” satin and KUmr,’ 

maroon plush; Mrs. Remis, black silk ; l’i’iupj.eTl' tee<l, 

with plush trimmings and "chinelle,” ; Ham«, 
und diamond jewels; Mrs, Judge, «in- j Hho'aliUm.

brotdered black silk; Mrs. Steel, black ! H*rf. l-y n"»rt«r
; rebel.

I p bailed.

We beg to offer an apology for having i 

taken so much of your time, but having ; 

just received a car load of Elaine, and
from u station on the N. P. Ry. called i believing that if you will investigate the j

Ruthdrum, HO mitas east of Heron Bid- ; mattrr no other oil wiIl And its way in- ’ Yfllfi Fîttt Fllfi M »111 5vtfPPt 
ing. One is obliged to come in nil kinds to your homes, und that result make ns IUI« LUdl l-IIU 111 will uuwu 

of conveyances; from Rutlulrum to Fort public benefactors. We have presumed.
You will always find somebody in, al- 

Coffin Duos.

The Largest I.umber Manufacturers ami 

D, alers In the Wood IUver Country,

I

If

tf Cœur d’Alene, 12Indies by stage; frqm 

Fork Coeur d'Alene to Mishion, 00 miles 

by steamer; tlience to Esglo City, by 

trail, one is obliged to get in the liest 

way he cun. We employed Indians to 

pack onr drovisions at 7.,cts., and puid 

them $10 each for a riding poney. 

From the fort to Coeur d’Alene Mishion, 

not wishing to wait for a steamer we 

came bv row boat and traveled 20 miles

ways glad to see you. KETCHUM,
tr

The Alturas Literary Society.

ANI)tf

pbogramme: df.c. 7th. Sawed Shingles?
................Essay
Declamation

Geo. J. Lewis.............
R. B. Ballman,..........
Geo. J. Lewis and Mrs. McLennan, In

strumental Duet.
oil Lake Coeur d'Alene anil 40 miles on j Miss Nellie Easley,......................... Recitation

Mr. Warren,...................................................... f
I Mrs. McLennan and Mr. Foote, Vocul 
! Duet.

Misses M. and S. Griftln, Miss Nellie 
Easley and Miss Dora Clary, Dialogue. 

Miss Dora Clary,.
E. IV. Jones..........
A. B. Abbott,...
F. Van Ruth..........
Dr. J. H. lvitcliie

Tlie

BUILDERS!Bongtiie river, making better time from 

Hailey than any other party.

The new trail from Heron Biding is 

not mude. If any of the boys think of 

of coming, I would advise them not to 

tome until spring, and may lie not then. 

Will write again after fully taking In 

thu situation.

tf Will Do Well to Consult tliciq 
Before Contracting..... Essay 

Reading 
Recitation

... Bong 
Reading

Subject for debate: Resolved, "That j 

Capital Punishment Should be Abol-

tf
T. T. McLeod. Orders from All Parts Carefully ur.d 

promptly attende,! to on short notice.
Semi-Weekly Market Report. E. W. Jones, leader on tlie af

firmative. and tiie Rev. Mr. Ritchie on 

A. S. Abbott and Geo. J.

islied.’

Tho following quotations for tlie ,
Ketchum retail market arc carefully re- tlio negative, 

vised witli each issue for the benettt of Lew is, assistants on the affirmative; and 
our readers, who are interested in the 
cost of winter supplies. The market 
prices fluctuate more or loss from day tn 
day. but will ho given at tiie hour of Critics Report, 
each publication; '

Lavell Bros.patent dust proof 

IS. Kel ff'H.

a telle.

These
Harry Hill and R. R. Warren on the — 

negative.

KETCHUMtr
$.î B0 I 

2 75 
2 75 ! 

4 50 
2 00 !

Per Cwt.,....OstM, litab,
“ Kan t orn

Compliments From Montana.

MEAT MARKETThe Helena Herald says, Tho whole 

* J® west is of one mind in wishiug the reup- 

■a 1 point ment of General Murray us Gover- • 

ner of Utah. His term of four years is j 

about to expire and tho President will 

soon bo called upon to make anew ap

pointment. Governor Murray ought to 

12'v bo and we believe will bo named as his 

own successor.

___t.r 00,
lb

ta'i.
itin and brocade velvet; Mrs. Condon, ; Husar,

t'iiffee,
20 JAMES & GOODING Proprietors.25

tnnr<H>n Mlk and pltum; Mra. Gillette, is !)Uoo,
Henna,
Oroen fmita. 
Canned CJooda,

W Hiblack velvet und rnitln; Mrs. Green how,

“eeru” autln, with Ineo trimming«; Mr». 

Klehurdaon, brown Milk; Mina l>ollar- I jJlan‘
Huy,

.$7 50, 8 6«» 
60 00 

2o OO

“Kluino,” the best and cheapest eoul 

oil in the market. at-Coftln Bros.

cane,
ton, Has Constantly on Hand a supply 

of all choice meats, and will 
deliver to any point 

or camp in the 
vicinity.

We make a 
specialty of 1st class 

beef, and spare no pains in 
the endeavor to give satisfaction.

hide, combination blue satin and ma

roon velvet; Mrs. Mensch, black silk, 

with lace overdress; Miss Clary, black 

velvet ami satin; Mrs. Pilmor, 

blue satin, garnet jewels; Mrs.

Repaired.

■Watches, Clocks and all kinds of Jew

elry repaired on short notice and ut low 

rules by Reiff, at More’s drug store.

tf

A Dentist Fooled.

Gallagher, black velvet; Mrs' Newton, A w„u Unown oiUzen of Kctclmm, 

brow „striped silk: Mrs- Stevens, green m„iciug u dentist in the Keystone of- I 

satin; Mrs. Van Ness, garnet sdk;,Miss gee a few evenings sinon entered with 

unie Moore, stone-colored silk with ft kerehtof to his juxv groaning in u most 
luee; Miss Fumy, combination black vet- pitUlll luunnf,r. He deplored the don- 

vet and stone silk ; Miss Edmunds, mull, j tlst lJ lli(l „ml w mild not permit an in- ‘ 
with laee trimmings; Mrs AC. Lewis, j ,,,, { Wniked ton
Idaek silk, with satin over dress, Mrs. *
Motherwell, tilaek silk. j blocks and back for his instruments.

A clmir was then placed by the ttrerfide 

and several of the prints were called j 

upon to hold tiie gentleman's arms while | 

the celebrated tootli carpenter plied j 

j his trade. The prints were up to tricks j 

and lent every possible assistance to ! 

carry the operation into effect. Tho 

patient groaned most pitifully; called 

j for a umesUietie; the Dr. grew pule, sent 

i a small boy fora quarters worth of olilo- 

i roform; the patient fainted ; tho Dr.

! brought in a half dollar's worth of hrnn-

,,,,,, . , I dy to revive his condition; tho patient.
Roads in the upper country are in

in such intense agony several times re- 

I pea ted the fainting spells until flnially 

! tde lUVR'sthetis was ndministereh(?) and 

the patient rested.

I opened hi« month (the light was poor), 

Stages now make regular arrivals on ' placed his instrument on the designated

IN FULL BLAST!
Ju»t Oponed, tho I-argost und Most Complete Stock of

Vienna Kein*.'Dick dead eve. the IVnnsvSviuim dude.
commonly known «» "Windy Jack," and 

I«etter tern J the "»hop keepers tie 

headed
Another big strike is reported in the ; 

Vienna mine. The mine now employs 

75 men.

Thirty men are employed on tin 
Mountain King mine, uud 25 ou the mill, 
making a total of 130 men employed i t 
present by tiie Vienna Company,

Fifteen men constitute the winter 1 

force on the Bolace mine.

11
lijilll i

young gentlemen Sunday evening and 

innocently invaded the sanetitude of a 

private madid at the Residence of Mr, 

Boom » well known clticcn. One of the

company of thrts

55 '5

RANGES, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
Paints, Oils, 

CHANCELIERS, LAMPS, 1C

tail- 8 tore curl Oil* limn the rest, and 
undeiatendlng the idtair to le public 
dtdtl t wait for nu invitation but lailted 
into the middle ol the ixkhu «lid look in 

The lent seen of Windy Jack,the view 

lie tu« »I

good order.

*t 1 y Milling into a big snow
iwiik «1h ut fifty valais trom the front | n \mr of silver daily 

doa

The Vienna mill continues to turn out

The Dr. then' had been shot fromt Uo
a kio i of a u

j«>«< r b»v tig b-i fi the hand of mini, | 

most strenuous action 1 

l the slack of

Snow is ulMiiit three feet deep in Vi-
1 )a« it were, the eunu and Buwooth,gun.

: tunnel». , tooh ami gave a terrible yank; when lo 

I and behold he lay fainting on tlie floor 

! and has since been under constant med-

That ever came to Ketchum.itttd the place
««tl tin* eoitar v»f hi* runt

{’oof JtttJfl He was beatt-
Temierfaat Items.

bis p«,nt

tifully o 

eariou« iu the future.

, ionl treatment for nervous excitement. Call and see us, and if you don t 

get better goods and lower prices 

than you ever had before, then 

ourmame is not

; and w|U probably l»e le«* Muj. Mensch lias struck a body of 
wild carbonates in the 1'enderfiHit and

"He had pulled the whole jaw off of tho

ll'.HD.
fee)» eontldi nt of approaehiug a goisi ipiir fly arose, replaced the jaw with his

linger and thumb, finished the brandy, 

roared in laughter w ith tlie prints, and 
departed quietly homeward. *

But the man lias subsequently

\ think.
ore vein.

The Rebbhi. now tieing worked by a 

rew men shows an in inch ledge of good 

m»*k containing considerable quantities 

of flue ore.

Gee M Know H*q , with J. T. Mor 

gsii A Co,, bunker* llluekfiHit, has corns 

to Ketchum to open a bunking business, 
and is at pri sent lia’iitmi iu the former 

rtfll •« of Maj "Tn llyndmnn. He wilt 

open a branch Imiikiug burine«» her« 

almut Dec. loth. Mr. Know i« well 

know n throughout Idaho in his connec

tion with J. T- Morgan A Co., and no 

doubt will carry to a *uece«»ful issue th« 

l>- tieh i *b bit» ment rt tl,i* i » iut.

Tliere are. according to a fashion item, 

; forty-two different kinds of corsets. 

: And yet. succeeding seasons of tuoon- 

; light summer nights have failed to bring 

i out a corset where plus don’t stand ou 

their heads uud t eu r coat sleeves.

Mr. J. C. Coulter, of tlie Philadelphia 

Co s counting room, has struck it fine 

on Elkhorn hill. He is interested in u

bright prospect with Messes. Greenhow : 

and Rnnisey. Sample» of the ore dia- ! ‘I hate to have » tax bill poked tn my 
covered gives iui assay value of over 250 I free,” said n young woman when the as

sessor litten pled to Mu tcli a kiss.
Vi5 «) ?

L W'


